
Please complete this form and return to Patrick Ryan with the correct subscription 
payment to Chorleywood Cricket Club or bank transfer. Please refer to Part 4, point 2  
for subscription fees.

If you are registering with the club for the first time complete all of this form.

If you have registered in previous seasons and need to update your details complete parts  
1 and 3 only.

Colts Details

Full name of Colt:

Address:

Post code: Date of Birth:

Telephone No.: Parent Mobile No.:

Colt Mobile No.: School:

School Year: Age at 1st September 2018:

Email addresses: Parents’ first names:

Parent’s email: Father:

Colt email: Mother:

Parent Help – Would parents be prepared to help with:

Transport: Supervision:

Coaching: Teas:

Parents – Are parents interested in becoming:

Social members: Playing members
please tick  Father   Mother please tick  Father   Mother

I have read the attached guidelines to colts and parents (see page 4).  please tick

Data Protection Act -  please be aware that your name may be added to the club’s 
computerised membership list.

Parent’s signature:   Date:
(Now go to page 2)

For internal use only:

Subscription Paid  Address list  Phone list 

Winter Nets Paid  Parent Membership Paid 
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Sports Equity Monitoring:

Whilst it is not compulsory that this section is completed the following paragraph explains why it is important.

Sport can and does play a major role in promoting the inclusion of all groups in society. However, inequalities 
have traditionally existed within sport, particularly in relation to gender, race and disability. Sport England is 
committed to promoting and developing sports equity, which is about fairness in sport, equality of access, 
recognising inequalities and taking steps to address them. By monitoring the profile of young people in 
sports clubs, national governing bodies of sport and Sport England can identify any issues relating to under-
representation of different groups and can together develop strategies to ensure that all young people have 
the opportunity in the future to develop and progress in sport.

Ethnicity

In order to help the club monitor its membership can you please tick one of the following boxes to identify 
your ethnic group/origin:

Choose one section from A to E and then tick the appropriate box.

A White

 British   Irish

 Any other white background (please specify)

B Mixed

 White & Black Caribbean  White & Black African  White & Asian

 Any other mixed background (please specify)

C Asian or Asian British

 Indian   Pakistani   Bangladeshi

 Any other Asian background (please specify)

D Black or Black British

 Indian   African

 Any other Black background (please specify)

E Chinese or other ethnic group

 Chinese    Any other (please specify)

Disability

The Disability Discrimination Act 1995 defines a disabled person as anyone with ‘a physical or mental 
impairment, which has a substantial and long-term adverse effect on his or her ability to carry out normal  
day-to-day activities’.

Do you consider yourself to have a disability?

 Yes    No 

If yes, what is the nature of your disability? 

 Visual impairment  Hearing impairment  Physical disability

 Learning disability  Multiple disability 

 Other(please specify):
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Sporting information

Have you played cricket before?

 Yes  No 

If yes, where have you played the sport: (please indicate below)

 Primary school   Secondary school  Local authority coaching 
session

 Club    County 

If at Club level which Club?

 Other (please specify):
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Medical information

Please detail below any important medical information that our coaches / junior co-ordinator should be aware 
of (e.g. epilepsy, asthma, diabetes, etc.)

Emergency contact details

To be completed by parent / carer

Please insert the information below to indicate the person(s) who should be contacted in case of an incident/
accident:

Contact name (e.g. parent/carer): 

Emergency contact number:

By returning this completed form, I agree to my son / daughter / child in my care taking part in the activities 
of the club.

I understand that I will be kept informed of these activities – for example timing and transport details.

I understand that in the event of any injury or illness all reasonable steps will be taken to contact me, and to 
deal with that injury / illness appropriately.

I agree to my son/daughter/child to play in adult teams, if selected to do so. The Captain will follow ECB 
guidelines for young players. 

Name of parent/carer:

Signature of parent/carer:

Date:
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Guide to Colts and Parents – 2019 Summer Season

1  Applications for Colt membership can only be accepted on the recommendation of the relevant team manager. Phone numbers 

of team managers are in the fixture card which will be issued before the start of the playing season.

2  The summer subscription for U6, U7and U8 Colts is £60. Subscriptions for U9, U10, U11, U12, U13, and U15 is £80. This  

should be paid by cheque made payable to Chorleywood Cricket Club or bank transfer – Natwest, sort code 52-21-27,  

account number 01107623, please make sure your child's full name is given as a reference. (Please note that winter training is 

not included in the summer subcription).

3  Selection for matches will be on the basis of team requirements, ability, attendance and performance at practices.

4   Whites are to be worn including white cricket shoes/boots or white trainers for all Club matches. Comfortable, properly studded 

shoes/boots are advisable for secure grip otherwise fast reactions and concentration are adversely affected. Branded club shirts 

are available for purchase from www.tylers-sportswear.co.uk, they have our club shop. Caps are available from Patrick Ryan.

5    Players must provide their own protective box and to always wear it for batting and wicketkeeping in both matches and 

practice sessions.

   a) If you get your own bat do not buy one that is too heavy or big. Select it with a comfortable pick-up with your top hand 

only where the top of the handle will rest on the inside thigh.

6  The ECB has issued a Safety Guidance notice. This recommends that all players under the age of 18 years, i.e. up to their 

eighteenth birthday, should wear a helmet when batting and fielding close to the wicket. In addition, the wicketkeeper when 

standing up to the stumps must always wear a helmet. ALL Chorleywood Colts will follow this Safety Guidance notice in full. 

7 Punctuality for matches and practices is vital.

8 All players play at their own risk.

9  Always listen carefully to what the team managers and coaches tell you. They are there to help you. Read the Fixture Card and 

any Notes or Newsletters you are given and keep them handy for ready reference.

10  Parents are expected to help with both transport and supervision. Without their help, it is not possible to run an efficient and 

successful Colts section.

11 All Colts should give early notice of unavailability for matches and, if selected, at least two days notice if they are unable to play.

12  Various awards are made at the end of the season to players who have performed well on the field of play and been good Club 

members. When we have Awards Evenings, Colts and parents are expected to attend and support the club.

13  If your membership subscription is not paid you cease to be a Club member and will no longer be considered for match 

selection or allowed attend practices. This is to be fair to those who have paid their subs.

14 Members are encouraged to play hard, practice hard and above all enjoy the game of cricket.

15  If you have any questions, contact Patrick Ryan, the Colts Chairman, on 07785 773258 or the relevant team managers whose 

telephone numbers appear in the Fixture Card which is distributed before the start of the competitive season.

16   We do look for a commitment to the Club from parents and colts. We play in the Hertfordshire League and it is essential that 

we are able to field our best teams in league games. Please study the fixture card when it is published. Then organise your 

homework and other activities so that you are available for practice and games. Parents can help the managers tremendously in 

this respect. The most motivated Colts are invariably those who have good parental support.

17  The Club web site (www.cwcricket.org) has an expanded section for the Colts section. All the Colts fixtures are on the web site. 

Make sure you look at it regularly. Please note these fixtures are subject to late notice changes, for reliability please consult age 

group managers.

 Patrick Ryan will be glad of any news items that can be used for the local press and the Colts web site.

   Please note: If Senior Colts U13 to U15 are asked to play for 1st XI, 2nd XI, 3rd XI, 4th XI matches, they must pay a  

£5.00 match fee to the team captain on the day. All U13 Colts that are asked to play adult cricket must have a Young 

Player consent form completed and returned to the club before playing.
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 Patrick Ryan - Colts Chairman  

 tel: 07785 773258 

 email: patrick@mission-communications.net


